Embodied versus operational environmental indicators are often studied in isolation. This paper presents a cradle-to-grave Life Cycle Analysis of energy conservation measures for a planned large, operational carbon emission savings compared to Target Emissions Rate. The LCA solutions focused on structure, envelope, and operational systems. Embodied energy saving strategies encompassed the application of lean design principles and integration of low carbon materials. Operational energy saving techniques included the adoption of a fabric-first approach, adaptive thermal conditions and sustainable building systems. Cumulatively, these optimization strategies achieved a maximum of 16% and 13% savings on life cycle carbon and energy, respectively, compared to the original design.
Introduction
The building construction sector is responsible for the consumption of 40% of all fossil fuels, 30% of raw materials, 25% of water and 12% of land worldwide. It generates 25% of solid waste and emits 33% of greenhouse gases [1] , thus increasing the risk of energy scarcity and accelerating humanmade climate change. The combined impact of finite resource depletion and pollutant release necessitates an understanding of life cycle energy and pollutant flows associated with buildings. In the UK specifically, building construction and operation contribute to half of UK's carbon emissions [7] in the UK only address the operational aspect of building life cycle impact. They do not consider the impact of manufacturing, transport and building construction processes that contribute 10% of UK's greenhouse gas emissions [2] . However, the integration of energy efficient solutions into the building envelope may reduce operational demand at the expense of embodied energy and carbon [8]- [10] . Globally, operational energy makes up 70-90% of the total life cycle energy of residential and office buildings [9] . As operational energy is reduced as a result of energy efficiency standards, the ratio of operational-to-embodied energy will decrease.
Increasing capital costs of offsetting carbon should incentivise greenhouse gas emissions reductions; these costs were formerly estimated at £12/tCO2 and are anticipated to increase tenfold by 2050 [11] , [12] . Today, the Greater London Authority guidance for preparing energy assessments requires a payment of £60/tCO2 for a period of 30 years [13] . Assessing the significance of embodied energy and carbon processes could lead to the creation of new environmental laws [14] [17] outlines the system boundaries associated with a cradle-to-grave LCA, indicating that it includes raw material extraction, transportation, manufacturing, construction installation, use, maintenance, operation and disposal. Integrating early-stage LCA alongside developing technologies and complex building systems is necessary [18] . An awareness about the environmental impacts of construction materials and elements at the conceptual stage, as opposed to retrospectively studying a building LCA post-construction, could significantly influence design decisions [19] , [20] .
The aim of this study was to develop an understanding of early-stage design solutions to decrease the life cycle energy and carbon intensity of a case study medium-rise office building in London, UK.
It investigated the extent to which original designs can be modified and effective design optimization strategies of embodied and operational energy consumption can be implemented. To meet the broader aim, the study's key objectives were: a) To quantify the impact of cradle-to-grave carbon and energy saving techniques in a case study office building in London, UK and assess the feasibility of their implementation; b) To investigate potential correlations between global warming potential (carbon-equivalent) and fossil fuel depletion (energy) for different building elements, specific to the design optimization strategies studied in the case-study building; and c) To develop the capability of assessing interactions between embodied and operational impact in an office building in London, UK.
Relating this study to global resource depletion and pollution trends, the identification of the most energy and carbon-intensive building components could lead to the prioritization of material and energy flow reconfigurations within the building sector. The aforementioned broad aims can only be fully achieved, if complemented by a wealth of accompanying LCA studies with similar building function, climate and geographic location. Nonetheless, this case study aims to initiate a methodological framework so that future work can adopt similar strategies.
Background 1

Existing studies on early-stage LCA 2
The importance of undertaking early-stage LCA is highlighted in [19] , [21] - [23] , though limited 3 literature is available on this topic. The existing literature primarily covers residential massing models 4 at preliminary stages, where decisions on the material palette or building form have yet to be made. 5
It is argued that early-stage parametric LCA can predict the maximum embodied savings with minimal 6 inputs known, while its predictions would still be valid at more advanced design stages [24] . The 7 strengths of these studies is that they propose a simple methodological framework to identify which 8 building elements contribute the highest to environmental savings [19] , [21] - [23] , [25] . Though these 9 prototype studies can be easily applied to other case studies, they only focus on embodied, rather 10 than operational saving strategies. This implies that the resultant building envelope alternatives do 11 not have a standardized thermal performance, which in turn would affect operational loads. None of 12 the studies address feasibility of implementing the best solutions, e.g. maintenance issues, financial 13 viability or installation constraints. Basbagill et al. [19] recommends that designers focus on cladding 14 selection and construction thicknesses over selecting service equipment at early stages. It becomes 15 evident that with little inputs known at the massing model stage, the range of restrictions is effectively 16 inexistent. Thus, the range of design recommendations explored may not be case-sensitive, distorting 17 the importance of different building elements. The case study of Alwan and Jones [12] looks at a more 18 advanced design stage, allowing for feasible solutions with savings of 30% on embodied carbon and 19 40% on the concrete volume used. However, this study focuses on detailed structural design 20 recommendations limited to an improbable 10 year study period that is not in line with a typical building 21 lifetime, while LCA standards recommend it be 60 years [26] . With a cradle-to-gate system boundary 22 it does not factor the significance of maintenance, transport and disposal [12] . Among the few existing 23 studies about the benefits of early-stage design, the ones at the massing model stage can address 24 more building parameters and environmental indicators [19] , [21] , while the ones that have already 25 developed plans and material palettes, tend to focus on fewer building elements, typically the most 1 significant, in an attempt to feasibly optimize them. 2
Unlike the aforementioned studies, McGrath et al.
[27] studied the implications of retrofits versus new 3 construction on both operational and embodied energy and carbon for two residential units. Over a 4 lifespan of 50 years the operational stage was found to contribute to 90% and 95% of the entire life 5 cycle for the retrofit versus new build option, respectively. The findings revealed that retrofitting to 6
PassivHaus specifications can save significantly on the operational stage and the envelope 7 environmental footprint, while new construction in compliance with the Irish Building Regulations 8 allows for savings at the end of life stage. However, since the two buildings investigated in this study 9 complied with different building codes and envelope thermal performance, savings attributed to 10 specific optimization strategies cannot be identified. Consistency in such parameters with variation in 11 optimization strategies can allow for a case-specific comprehension of the implications of retrofits 12 versus new builds on life cycle carbon and energy. There remains a knowledge gap with respect to 13 the study of numerous building parameters, while addressing their feasibility of implementation and 14 contrasting embodied strategies to operational design optimizations. Lastly, early-stage LCA for office 15
buildings has yet to be researched, as the focus is predominantly on small-scale residential structures 16 the building-level significance of embodied versus operational energy. The majority of the literature 23 studied was produced within the last 15 years. Keywords, such as "life cycle", "life cycle assessment", 24 "LCA", "early-stage", "system boundary", "embodied", "office", "commercial" and "UK" were applied to 1 filter the search to office buildings, though a review on their difference to global studies and other 2 residential structures is incorporated. The databases explored include the "Construction Information 3
Service", "Science Direct", "Web of Science", "Taylor & Francis". Ten studies from Asia, 17 from USA, 4
Canada and Australia and 54 within heating-dominated countries in Europe were examined. The 5 analysis revealed the lack of standardization of LCA, which hinders benchmarking. An average of 7.1 6 GJ/m 2 versus 10.0 GJ/m 2 of building embodied energy is found for the residential versus commercial 7 sector, respectively (Figure 1 ) [28] . Domestic buildings' embodied energy was also found to contribute 8 towards 22%-26% of the total life cycle energy (Figure 2 ). The 95% confidence interval for the eight 9 UK studies is high [29] - [34] , as results show a range of 3%-80% of embodied versus life cycle energy. 10
The inconsistencies found in the statistical analysis of the studied LCA are attributed to differences in 11 building function, building height, the inclusion of services, such as underground parking [34] , and 12 assumed life span (ranging from 25-100 years) [1] . Similarly, it is difficult to directly compare LCA 13 studies due to inconsistencies in expressing results with either primary or delivered energy 14 consumption, the fact that they include buildings in different climatic conditions [1], [9], [34] Last, other studies restrict their LCA to distinct building elements, i.e. structure, envelope or building 20 services [34] , [37] . 21 To summarize, the background section illustrated that existing literature rarely provides contextual 1 comparisons between the magnitudes of embodied versus operational savings. Similarly, office 2 buildings are underrepresented in the field of early-stage LCA. The significance and novelty of this 3 research is that it fills the aforementioned literature gap; the methods of this case study are focused 4 on introducing a prototypical methodological framework, presented as a "palette" of optimization 5 strategies, which pinpoints the best life cycle carbon and energy saving measures to be prioritized. 6
Lastly, the study delves into a range of building elements, rarely studied together, covering, structure, 7 envelope, building systems and operational strategies. The array of building elements addressed 8 allows for a holistic decision-making process to eliminate sources that contribute to the most resource 9 depletion at an early-stage of the design process. 10 11
Methods 12
Case study description 13
The office building under study is a medium-rise proposed development in Inner London, UK at 14 The proposed building achieves Part L compliance [6] and was designed as a low-carbon office 20 building, for the operational performance of the building is greatly improved when compared to the 21 notional building. The latter is used to determine carbon dioxide targets, a.k.a. the Target Emissions 22
Rate (TER). The notional building is the same size and shape as the actual building, constructed to a 1 concurrent specification, as it follows guidance contained in the National Calculation Methodology 2 (NCM) [39] . This methodology is adopted by Part L [6], [7] 
Modelling of design optimization strategies 20
The simulation scenarios presented in Table 4 include a wide range of measures to save on embodied 21 and operational energy and carbon in relation to the original proposed design. They represent distinct 22 design philosophies and are, thus, not proportional and non-homogenous in their nature. Changes 23 will only occur in building elements that are applicable to the proposed alteration (Table 3) The following scenarios, impacting both super-and substructure, were adopted in consultation with 18 the structural consultants' RIBA Stage C options appraisals. They considered various other floor 19 framing options using SCIA structural design software, three of which were analysed as part of this 20 study (Appendix 7.3). Scenario 1.1 -Lighter concrete structure: Through post-tensioning (PT) the concrete slab the slab 1 thickness can be significantly reduced, from 325mm to 275mm. The overall concrete internal slabs 2 volume therefore reduces by 15% (from 3,713m 3 to 4,381m 3 ) ( 3 Table 4 ). 4 Scenario 1.2 -Lightweight Cross-Laminated-Timber (CLT): 100mm internal slabs and steel frame 5 construction to replace the heavyweight reinforced structure. The original 9 m x 9 m grid is maintained; 6 however, 550mm deep secondary beams are added at 3 m centres due to CLT's lower bending and 7 shear capacities. The structural engineer also calculated the steel tonnage for the steel frame and 8 estimated that a 27% savings for the volume of the foundations can be achieved due to the reduced 9 framing weight (Table 4) . of 61% per surface area of wall. According to the structural consultants, each concrete slab was 17 designed to withstand a double heighted brick veneer construction. However, since each slab would 18 only carry the weight of one storey height, the slab as designed would be able to support the rammed 1 earth walls. Earth construction, in the form of timber internal finishes, window frames and framework, 2 was also incorporated. 3 ). The accumulated data is restricted to a cradle-to-site system 14 boundary yet, according to [57] , "fossil fuel use during PV system operation and decommissioning is 15 . In all impact categories, the data is both 5 illustrated in absolute values for carbon and energy, but also in percentages of how much each 6 element contributes to the total life cycle or the total embodied loads. Excluding operational loads, 7 structural elements contribute the highest to embodied loads (75% of the building's embodied carbon, 8 Figure 5 ). The segmentation of embodied data into building elements exposes that internal reinforced 9 concrete slabs contribute to 34% and 43% of embodied carbon and energy, respectively ( Figure 5 ). 10
The second highest resource depleting building elements are reinforced concrete foundations 11 (carbon: 18%; energy: 16%), followed by the externally insulated brick walls (carbon: 17%; energy: 12 11%). Furthermore, the production stage, including extraction, processing, transport to factory, 4 manufacturing and packaging, has the highest environmental impact within the life cycle stages 5 (carbon: 77%; energy: 70%). Site transport and maintenance, combined, contribute to 16% to the 6 embodied processes. Nonetheless, the transport and maintenance life cycle stages are projected to 7 be more energy-intensive, if materials are imported. Also, the nature of office buildings might require 8 higher refurbishment frequency with every tenancy change as reviewed in the background section 9 [34] . Additionally, the means of disposing of the building waste beyond its lifetime end can elevate or 10 diminish the environmental significance of the disposal stage, currently at 6% of the total life cycle. 11
Life cycle carbon / energy saving measures (Scenarios 1-5) 12 13
This section studies the total life cycle carbon and energy saving implications due to the simulated 14 scenarios, while the following section dissects the data into embodied and operational savings. 15
The highest life cycle carbon and energy savings were observed for strategies improving the building 16 operation (Scenarios 4). These savings were achieved by extending the thermal comfort range and 17 applying natural ventilation (Scenario 4.2, carbon: 6.2%; energy: 5.7%), followed by the use of efficient 18 building services, such as CHP (Scenario 3.2; Figure 7 ). Amongst the design solutions that target 19 material quantity or energy intensity reductions, the use of 30% pulverized fuel ash concrete, 20 corkboard insulation and reclaimed red bricks (Scenario 2.1) achieved the highest life cycle carbon 21 savings (5.2%), while earth construction in the form of internal timber finishes and stabilized rammed 22 earth walls (Scenario 2.2) achieved the highest energy savings (1.3%) relative to the base case. render it an appealing carbon-saving alternative. However, the combined embodied energy 27 associated with the processing of pressurized timber panels, including the gluing materials, is higher 1 than reinforced concrete. Scenarios that do not show high relative savings include the integration of 2 renewables (Scenario 3.1), which is attributed to the small-scale PV system (50m 2 ; 8kW) adopted 3 relative to the building size, offsetting only 0.3% of its operational energy. lower operational loads may be applicable. Similarly, with a future power supply that is less dependent 14 on carbon, the environmental impact of the building's operation may prove less significant. It is also 15 important to consider the magnitude of the "year 0" initial environmental savings that can be easily 16 achieved with the implementation of some of these strategies. 17
Finally, even though all envelope-and structural-based energy conservation measures have a 18 standardized thermal performance, expressed as a steady-state U-Value, the dynamic thermal 19 simulation models result in slight changes to operational carbon and energy. The reason is that the 20 conductivity of a material varies with changing outdoor and indoor conditions and that materials 21 absorb and release heat at different rates. With a consistent Gross Internal Floor Area (GIFA), the 1 materials with lower heat storage capacity (Scenarios 1.2 -1.3) show slightly higher increases in 2 operational energy as they are less able to act as passive heat sinks or heat sources. Annual heating 3 energy increases by up to 15% for the most lightweight structure, but the heating end use only 4 contributes to 9% of the total annual operational energy consumption. structural elements on additional operational loads, when the building is naturally ventilated. Table 5  3 outlines the main differences of each structural element, highlighting that reinforced concrete structure 4 has the highest thermal mass, followed by the lightweight concrete metal deck and the dense CLT 5 structure. The base Scenario 4.2 already saved 6.3% and 7.1% on operational energy and carbon, 6
respectively. Since windows only open when outside temperatures are within the comfort range (18-7 26°C), it is observed that the internal slabs with higher thermal mass preserve comfortable 8 temperatures longer once the windows are closed. With a higher thermal mass factor, a slower 9 building response is observed, resulting in lower operational loads (Table 5) . Nonetheless, the 10 percentage difference to the most heavyweight structure (Scenario 4.2) is only a maximum of +1.1% 11 for annual operational energy. This does not indicate that the material properties have little impact on 12 the effectiveness of natural ventilation, seeing as the strategy in place does not exploit outdoor 13 conditions to the fullest capacity, i.e. night ventilation etc. Natural ventilation only takes place when 14 outdoor conditions lie within comfort temperatures. As the building is operating on a mixed-mode 15 basis, this type of strategy was deemed most fitting to the real-life use of the building. 16 
Maximum cumulative savings (Scenario 5.1) 18
Maximum life cycle savings amount to 16.3% on carbon and 13.4% on energy, with savings of 32.3% 19 on embodied carbon and 8.7% on embodied energy achieved (Figure 10 ). The operational carbon 20 and energy savings are reduced by roughly 14% on both indicators. Design solutions that lead to the 21 maximum savings are extracted from a series of combined scenarios (Table 6) . Both studied environmental indicators are not consistently proportional in magnitude, as some 1 scenarios use lower carbon emitting solutions that are energy intensive to realize. Translated into life 2 cycle stages, the final proposed design saves 40% embodied carbon on production, 22% on 3 construction and 35% on disposal. Within a 60 year assumed building lifetime, embodied energy and 4 carbon are the equivalent of 5.8 and 4.3 years of operational energy and carbon, respectively 5 (Scenario 5.1). The base case has comparatively higher payback times of 8.2 and 4.6 years for carbon 6 and energy, respectively, indicating higher embodied loads. 
Interactions between embodied and operational processes 7
Findings reveal that a balance between optimization strategies that focus on reducing materials' 8 quantity versus reducing their energy intensity need to be met in order to maximize life cycle savings. 9
The highest embodied carbon savings were attained by cutting down on energy intensities of 10 construction materials (Scenario 2.1). Yet, integrating higher-intensity structural materials, whose 11 technical performance allowed for significant quantity cuts (40%), proved second-most effective 12 (Scenarios 1.2 -1.3) for the assumed building lifetime. Energy intensity strategies only proved 13 significant, if applicable to the majority of building elements. For instance, though earth construction 14 (Scenario 2.2) considerably reduced the element-level environmental impacts within walls, its lower 15 durability limits its applicability to all building elements, e.g. to structural elements. Comparatively, this enables strategies targeting embodied processes to be more easily addressed 1 because they are not dependent upon human behaviour. 2
Feasibility of Realizing Proposed Solutions 3
While some strategies indicated life cycle carbon and energy savings relative to the baseline, the 4 feasibility of implementation might restrict their appeal as optimized design solutions (Table 7) . 5 Table 7 
2.1-Recycled Materials
 Space inefficiency due to thicker wall construction  Secure supply of waste by-products or recycled materials  30% PFA concrete requires longer time to set and cure which may impact the construction schedule  Could be processed abroad (resulting in higher life cycle emissions within transport and product stage). The UK outsources significant quantities of its construction materials, with imports making up more than 1.2 times the size of the domestic production [74] .
2.2-Earth Construction
 Space inefficiency due to thicker constructions (i.e. rammed earth walls)  Technical performance -strength; weathering, durability issues  Potentially more labour intensive on-site  Needs additional cladding to protect walls from heavy rainfall Sustainable Building Systems 
Addressing Relevant Findings: Critique and Replicability of Methods 7
This discussion contextualizes the applicability of this study to other office buildings. As a case study, 8 conclusions should not be generalized directly to other offices, as specifications of life cycle saving 9 measures may vary. Nonetheless, the systematic methodology adopted is transferrable, where the 10 examination of a "palette" of optimization strategies can achieve the highest environmental savings. foundations and walls contribute the highest to life cycle impacts. Similarly, the study at hand 4 concludes that quantity savings are slightly less effective than material intensity savings, though they 5 should be combined. It reveals that building element volume savings, resulting from using materials 6 with higher technical performance, do not achieve the highest environmental savings. On the contrary, 7
[19] recommends prioritizing the reduction of construction thicknesses, i.e. material quantities. 8
However, both conclusions cannot be compared, as [19] compares minimal input parameters without 9 accounting for innovative materials, such as reclaimed brick, recycled concrete or CLT. Additionally, 10 it is not specified, whether material volumes were reduced, when changing constructions. Lastly, the 11 study is in line with [27] that suggested the operational stage contributed to 90% and 95% of the entire 12 life cycle for the retrofit versus new build option, respectively. Operational carbon contributed to 86% 13 of the total life cycle energy in all strategies that focused on reducing operational systems only and 14 increased up to 90% for strategies that focused on reducing the embodied load of the building. The 15 findings indicate the dominant contribution of the operational load of the building, while a slight 16 reduction in its significance can take place, if the building's embodied load is not optimized. 17
Study and Tool Limitations 18
Building elements' limitations associated with this study are that the embodied data of building 19 services are excluded [76] , while only their operational intensity is accounted for due to limited data 20 availability. Also, the data representativeness of transport energy embedded within software and the 21 manual data extracted for PV, CHP systems and demolition energy might not match reality. 22
Predictions of the magnitude of operational saving strategies might not match reality, if actual 23 occupant thermal comfort ranges are discrepant. All the aforementioned limitations are intrinsic to 24 initial project stages. This study is case-specific in its design recommendation, albeit with a 25 prototypical methodology. Since an identification of building components and respective materials 26 with the highest life cycle environmental impacts has taken place, these should be consistently 27 examined throughout the project's design and construction phases. Broader aims addressed in the 28 Introduction can only be met, if more LCA studies highlight the importance of carbon and energy 1 savings due to various optimization strategies, while investigating the ratio of embodied versus 2 operational loads for office buildings in the UK. 3
Life cycle study parameter limitations include that the cradle-to-grave study does not include 4 elements' recovery potential (cradle-to-cradle) and that the environmental savings are not 5 complemented by their financial feasibility, which would indicate the viability of implementing the 6 recommended solutions. Similarly, the studied environmental indicators might not be representative 7 of the holistic building's environmental impact. Other indicators, e.g. human toxicity, water extraction 8 and waste generation [26] , may alter final design decisions. The recommendation is to integrate LCA 9 within the entire design process and prioritize budgeting of suggested design modifications. As 10 IMPACT outputs all 13 indicators, the extraction of this already available data can form the basis of 11 another research. 12
Furthermore, uncertainty associated with the magnitude of operational savings may be present, as 13 the software does not factor in both grid decarbonisation and climate change impacts. 14 15
Conclusions 16
The impact of distinct design philosophies to reduce original life cycle loads at an early stage, at which 17 modifications are flexible, was quantified for a case study office building in London, UK. Investigations 18 to structure, envelope, building systems and operational facility management provided basis to an all-19 encompassing design recommendation. The savings were achieved via integrating the most effective 20 measures: adopting natural ventilation, expanding on thermostat settings, adopting CHP and PV 21 systems, re-designing a 10% lighter reinforced concrete structure with 30% pulverized fly ash and 22 using reclaimed brick, low intensity corkboard insulation and timber-based internal finishes. It was 23 found that early-stage LCA proves significant: On the building level, design modifications saved 16.3% 24 for life cycle carbon and 13.4% on life cycle energy, with 32.3% and 8.7% savings on embodied 25 carbon and energy, respectively. The methodological framework is also easily replicable. The use of 26 one BIM software to estimate one's operational loads, compliance with UK building regulations and 27 life cycle environmental impact ensures a swift integration of LCA within early-design stages, unlike 28 most studies that rely on a minimum of two LCA tools [19] 
. With regards to the incomplete and unstandardized nature of LCA, both the 3 development of embodied data for building services is vital and the standardization of a holistic 4 calculation approach are to be prioritized. Similarly, as suggested by Ariyaratnea and Moncaster [77] , 5 there is no stakeholder, officially liable for reducing the building's environmental footprint and 6 sustainability consultants are not always involved at early stages. If sufficiently detailed data provided 7 from architects, structural and MEP consultants is unavailable, such interlocking design optimization 8 strategies, easily facilitated by BIM, will be fragmented. The process of combining all fields to perform 9 feasible comprehensive LCA on office buildings should be further investigated. 10 11
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